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MINUTES 
RESIST Steering Committee Meeting, September 27, 1970, 
Washington Square Ivethodist Churchj New York City, 12 a~mo 
ATTENDING 
Tony Avirgan, Bill D§lvidon, Hitch Goodman, Florence Howe, Frank Joyce, Todd 
Manley, Paul Lauter, Grace Paley, Claudette Piper, S.ue Rozen, Arlene Siegel, and 
Dan Stern~ Guests: Harry Bracken, Belle Chevrigny, Judy Chomsky, Prue Greenblatt, 
and Barbara Webster. 
FINANCJ.AL REPORT 
The current balanca is $4,.020 . AS; the unencumbered balance is $1,2i5,,45e 
Todd recommended that no more than $2,500 be granted and that continuing gfants be 
l kept to a minimumQ 
REPORTS ON FUNDRAISING PROJECTS 
Art Auction'° Red Tovish cannot coord1.nate the sale(t Grace will ask Mary 
Frank if she can head the project 0 
Ma!J.in~o Signatures are still 
Refugee A:ld: and Referendum 1 70 lists• 
7~ the others shortly after that date~ 
flyer has been written and is now being 
needed for the letter to Old -,~ _le~: Spanish 
Spanish Refugee Aid will be sent on October 
Arlene reported that a new de$criptive 
printed~ 
MI.A Poetry R~adfn..s,,) Dick Ohmann has written a letter inviting poets to 
take part in a benefit reading for RESIST during the MIA Conventiono It will be 
sent to 21:.llen Ginsberg, Denise Levertov, Robert Lowell, .t'idrienne Rich, Galway 
Kinnell, and otherso A subcommittee of Florence, Grace, and Mitch will arrange 
the details of the reading, tentatively scheduled for December 29~ 
Fall Ad~ The staff will get the teJct of the ad from Bob Zevin and circu-
late it before the next meeting~ The staff also will ask for advertising rates 
from N,; ~ Revi~~ 2!, Books, ~ Republic, and Jh~ Nation" 
~igh_§.chool Kit maili __ gg_o Florence reported that she has written to Herbert 
Kohl and John Holt asking them to co-sign the promotionai letter for the mailing 
to monied educators and publ.ishers asking them to subsidize the high school kit 
and use it in their work~ 
STI:ERING COMMITTEE 
The resignation of Louis Kampf fr.om the RESIST Steering Committe8 was 
accP-pted with deep regret~ Although he will continue to be busy with NUC and MIA 
wo::::k$ he promises to '.tend aid to RESIST in whatever ways he cano-
Bill suggested that letters be wr:f.tten to inactive ~teering C::ommittee 
member.s telling thc;m that we would welcome their presence, but that if they cannot 
part:1.cipate we would like to ·cemove their ,names from our list of Steering Committee 
members~ 'It was agreed to do this,, 
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VIETNAM BRIGADE 
September 27, 1970 
Tony reported on his trip to North and South Vietnam and presented the 
office with a North Vietnamese flago 
He said that the Vietnamese appreciated the offer of help but felt that it 
wovld not, at this time, be beneficial to have Americans working thereo He said, 
however~ that the Vietnamese said that if a call would help unify and build the 
11.mcd.can movement theu we should do it, understanding that brigades would not be 
welcome until after the war~ 
Paul said that he had endorsed the idea of brigades because they would 
emphasize :J.nternational solidHrity w:I.th the liberation struggle, which has been 
missing in the usual liberal '°anti~war11 ' position., Discuss:f.on followed on other 
ways to bring about this understandingo One suggestion was to send money and 
various kinds of supplies to the Vietnamese, but Belle emphasized that it was 
important not to indicate that the North Vietnamese could not provide for them-
selves~ Claudett~; said that to avoid paternalism and liberalism aid should be re-
ciprocal and that the Vietnamese have much to offer politically and culturallyo 
It was dGcided that centers which distributed information about Vietnam 
and wbtch could serve as supply collection centers would help people understand 
that the NLF and DRV should be supportedo Frank said that The International 
Cornmittee will soon set up two such centers on the coasts, but it was po:htted out 
that there is a 1.ot of country betweon Connecticut and Californiao Arlene suggested 
that we poll our contacts about the availability of information centers on their 
campusen and in their conmunities" He should also ask whether our contacts are 
'l"tJiU:lng to cir.culate to these centers information (political and cultural) about 
Vietnam, should RESIST decide to take responsibility for collecting and making 
available such informatione Centers receiving information materials would be 
expected to help collect any materials the Vietnamese might ask the American 
mov0ment to try to supply to them 0 This survey will be conducted before the next 
meetingo At the next meeting we will decide whether or not to take on this 
projectQ 
SOUTH VIBTNAMESE STUDENT STRIKE 
Tony reported on the August 30 mass arrests follow:tng a student meeting i.n 
Saigon at which opposition to miJ.i.tary conscript:i.on and to the war were discussed 0 
Sone of those a:::-rested, in.eluding three student leaders, remain in jail, and To~y 
sa:(d that publicity and telegrams would help their causeo A telegram of support 
fo,: th.A students, signed by the Steering Committee and some of our prominent 
h'!ends will be sent to Saigono Tony thought that an information poster for U .,So 
campuses should be designed~ and it was decided that he would contact Fellowship 
of Reconciliation and National Student Association about distributing and paying 
f~r such a poster 0 It was agreed that RESIST wou1d supply to to $200, if 
necessary, to facilitate the printing and distribut~on of a poster 0 
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REPORT ON REVOLUTIONARY PEOPIB 1S CONSTITUTION.ti.L CONVENTION 
Todd gave a report on the Revolutionary People's Constitutional Convention 
held in Philadelphia., His impressions of the Convention were not overly favorablef> 
He gave a brief description of the schedule of events, and then stated his main 
cr:I.ticisms~ They were that the workshops held were not well run, that several 
Panthers tried to run things according to the desires of the Party instead of 
those of the people attending 0 He also said that while there were some very good 
reports given at the assembly that ni.ght, many did not honestly reflect what went 
on in the workshops 9 
ii.rlene reported that this was especially true of the won.en's workshopo 
She said that the oeeting had been at times disrupted by one Black woman who 
finally walked out but who later that ·night gave the report on the workshop for 
women, a report having no connection with the workshop itselfQ 
Frank disagreed with some of the things said~ and pointed out that there 
were more Blacks than whites at the Convention, a firs t for a Panther meeting~ 
He said that the Panthers came out stronger than when they went in,-> Todd replied 
that the Convention represented the desires and aims of the Black Panther Party 
instead of those of all the people attending 0 
REPORT ON COMMITTEE /"Gh.INST WAR, Rl. .. CISM, /.1.ND REPRESSION 
Claudette and Frank reported on the September 11-13 r.1eeting in Milwaukee 
wh:kh established a new national coalition organization 0 Claudette said that 
local areas had been more broadly represented than at previous national meetings 
and felt that the stronger regi.onal influence l t.id the foundation for a less 
elitist coalition 0 Frank, who had attended a follow .. ~up meeting in New York after 
the Milwaukee meeting, was less optimistic about the reality of the coalition 0 
KIT ON DOMESTIC REPRESSION 
Claudette asked support for a proposed RESIST kit on domestic repression 
and movement security., She snid thnt Nick 13:gelson, who is writing a book on thB 
subject, and Lee Webb could supply the basic articles for the kit 0 It was agreed 
to · print and distribute the ki.t, and to provide up to $200 toward res:i~rch 
expenseso 
WOMI:i:N ° S LIBC PJt TION PRESS 
Flore,~ce reported that Jo Ann l~rcher of Pittsburgh, with three friends, 
is publishing articles and kitso We agreed to exchange materials with her and to 
publ icize her kits in the Newsletter~ 
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NEW CI\.LL TO RESIST ILillGITIM\.TE AUTHORITY 
fi proposed text for the sixth point on sexism wns read and discussed. 
Florence agreed to rewrite the proposed text nnd to distribute it before the next 
rneetin.g 0 Bill suggested that we c.dd n stater.ient supporting refusal to pay unjust 
taxeso The suggestion was approved by the Steering Committee¢ 
THE INTERNf,.TlO!Ji).L COMI-1ITTEE 
Prue Greenblatt and Frank presented a funding request from The Interna-
tional Cor.ur.ittee for $500 to do a fundraising rnniling~ Claudette said that the 
group had organ:i.zational resources and the prestige to raise money and that she 
felt that PillSIST money should not go to groups with such fundraising potential., 
P,;ml onid t:hnt he was opposed to ever funding the group as it is now con-
stituted~ and Florence agreed even more stronglyQ Frank said that many of the 
charges of elitism, especially those in the Committee of Feturned Volunteers 
memorandum, were false 0 1.\ sharp struggle ensuedo Arlene suggested that we 
schedule a discussion of the CRV memo for the next meeting and that representatives 
of The International Committee be :f.nvited to attendo It was agreed to have this 
discussion, and to circulate both The International Committee's response to the 
CRV memo and copies of McJ.rge Piercy I s article, "The Grand Coulee Dam" before the 
meetingo 
It was also agreed not to fund The International Comrnittee 0 
FUNDING 
1. Common People's Party (Waterbury, Conn~) d2ni8d 
2o Vocations for Social Chnnge (Canyon, Calif 0 ) $300 (if they need it) 
3:i Erie (Pennsylvania) Draft Info:rnation 
4a New Organizing Project (MobHe, Alabana) 
5a Gay Liberation Front (L.A5, Caiifornia) 
6~, Connections (San Francisco, Ca1.iforni.a) 
7~ Soledad Brothers Defense Conmittee 
(San Francisco, Calif 0 ) 
8.:, Rising Up Angry (Chicago, Illtt) 
9,., People I s Action Center (Frederick, Mdc;,) 
.. 4 .. 
postponed until October 
$200 
$100 
$200 
$200 
$100 
$100 
$200 
$200 
$100 
$200 (if and when they find an 
office) 
$150 $100 $ 50 
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101) Comnu~ity Infornation and Service Center 
(Wooster, Ohio) 
11? Bread and Roses (Boston, HassQ) 
120 AFB (Champaign, 111 0 ) 
13 0 DMZ (Washington, D<)Co) 
141) Wildcnt :-Jomen (Baltimore, Md,J 
150 People~ s Preas (Newmarket, N,~H.,) 
16~ fl.bout Face (i\ugusta, Maine) 
170 Bloomfield Committee for Peace in 
Viet;~nm (New Jers .:;y) 
18~ Sacdstcne Coffeehc-u.se Organi.z:f.ng Comnittee 
(Minn0.apolis, Minn~) 
190 The People's South End News 
200 Anderson, Rank:i.n~ Zweig, and Todd 
(Gainesville$ Fla~) 
21~ People for .Adequate Welfare (Pc1tchoque, 
Ne Yo) 
22 0 Noter City Labor League (D;;;troit, Michil) 
23Q The International Comm~ttee 
24 0 Radical Teacher's Coliective (Baltimore) 
25~ The Destroyer. (PhHadelphfa, :Pc..") 
NEXT NESTING 
September 27., 1970 
Total Sept-:: Octc No~ 
denied 
$600 $300 $200 $100 
postponed until October 
$200 $200 
$225 $ 75 $ 75 $ 75 
den:ted 
denied 
denied 
denied 
denied 
$200 $100 $ 50 $ 50 
up to $150 if they still need it 
$200 
denied 
$ 75 
$300 
$200 
$ 75 
$150 $150 
'L'1e next me-ating will be ::.n Car.ibric.ge on October 250 
The rneGt:f.ng was adjourned at 9:15 p-;mo 
Res itit F1nellmi~1 Stat~td~ :for Septv 27 WIO 
Balance on Aus 28/1 197<) 
.tepou lta to S pt." 27, 1970 
Cont.,,r butii 
pl.edg 
Cadl"e 
lfcS.,. Klt 
toe,;,. rep · 
... isc., 
~otal. 
l?a.}'l'Ol1 
Grarrt, 
?ost98g~ 
~~ Pr1nting/cop:y1ug 
tJf.f~.ce midntananei:i 
Tr a,"e l 
!Ic)Sl~ Kit 
Mist, .. 
August. Grsn·ts 
The Kudgu 
Ta~oma Resist..ance 
BbE cm l?qne Inst~ 
'Yourl.i P :tr10js 
CJ.al) Vol~ 
.Mon.t;real. .AOO 
El, Orito 
Viet~nam G., lo 
Mot.her Jonas Collee-t,!:v-e 
S., W <» Oh 10 Wometm Libe:ra.-t;ion 
Cle-,;~u;ld Wo.»iett 11 s L.tbe::e•&t.;lon 
A :01.r:rerent Dr:...ammer 
Peac,emaker · 
Tot«!l O:-o.nts 
BxeaJtd.ot·tn m" Miscellany 
Taxes 
'?ypeirT:tt.er 
Pett~ Cash 
Suo., to WIN 
15 
200 00 
200,, 
250 
7;. 
100 
100 
so'>oo 
200 00 
100:. 
Pey~roll wm tame; 
Rent 
l~one 
Travel 
Mevsletter 
HoSo Kit 
Post~ 
G:rante 
v, .. et1W1J Ch.L 
The Kudiru 
Tt~. Res:tnte..tt,:;;Gi 
BEDC· Cl{E p~~I l":t::1Wt<) 
Tf.1ital, eoo1maberments 
1040000 
130000 
200~00 
240000 
lOOoOO 
:~501)00 
200(100 
75000 
150000 
'1'5o00 
3.35000 
2795000 
( , 50) 
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